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If it’s Bible and not “gooey,” it’s ok to give, even parts of old Bibles
Annual October Bible Drives since 1992; over 80 countries served
English and native language Bibles are in great demand around the world
Mail LIBRARY RATE to BF or take to a year round collection center
Master collection centers ship Bibles around the world or to ministries that
do and it is simple to collect Bibles and be a collection center.
 A WANTED POSTER with a mug shot of the Bible and info sheet are
available: www.bf.org/wantedposter.htm

www.bf.org connects
●Collection centers ●Shippers ●Gatherers ●Publicity ●Transporters
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Everyone can help make connections and save Bibles from destruction and get them
moving to hungry hearts around the world. Bibles freely go to many places including
hospitals, nursing homes, rescue missions, homeless shelters, street ministries, remote
villages around the world, homes, churches, schools, bus stations, railway stations,
prisons & jails, and refugee camps.
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